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niera thon thirty.eix, for thora was a
groat dificrenco betwoaa the sens cf
the two marriages cf theolad oarl cf
ail."

IlBut thora wag enothor and younger
unoate cf xny randfatlier," and Lord
Stanesaro. You do net mention him.
What bocaneocf hlm.",

Th'e two villagers looked nt eacb
other iat lest Turner eaid, with Borne
husitittion,-

"The youngor brethor diod."
Weiol, 1 ceacludo ho died,"1 observed

Lord Staunore, I"or ho muet iAew 1b
paet eigbty, aven ailiewing for tho great
difforenceocf aga between my grcat
grandfather and hie youngor brothors.
Tell me souîtbing of Unclo Tristamn 1"

"iHo did net go te Amenica, as wae
geaoraily eupposed," said Jonkine ; but
Turner gava hlmi a nudge, and added,

d'àNMr. (Jrainger says that yen bava
endors, air, fer groassdeings haro te
wclcome back tbtu carl. I humbly bog
te say s'a hall1 ho prend te bolp la any
way that lics in aur power."

IlTho best. way, rhe eaiy way in
ivhicb ycu can passibly assielt, et yeur
tinue cf lifo," said Lord Stanmore, I le
by recalling te mind and informing me
cf thre preciqe way in which the corri-
dors and roms i; ay nt the time cf my
grandfatber'a dqparturc. Ha bas hlm.
spif deecribed te mue mach cf the inter-
1cr disposition cf thoelieuse. I have
necegnizpd his awn suite of room8.
1 have lept la bis bcd room ;
but I aia stopped nt thre on-
trance of a narrow corridor in that
suite by a closot, an artificial, or rather
a modern closet. Tho entrance te the
chapel belaw je aise ciased, but aniy
clesed ; it wili bc easily opened by
proper workmen, and thuit will ho our
first. cane. 1 wish the chapol te bo
opcned to.r.iurow"

Lard Star.more watcbad the cena-
tenance? of the two old men as ho
addreased thematnd perceived tbcy
wcre sturtled by the mention of the
littie blockedup passage; white thcy
recoverod themneolves nt tha order given
t0eopen the chopai, and eageniy pro-
poscd te investigate it at the moment.
To thie Lord Sranmoro agreed, bain-
convinced that the time badl net yet
arrived fer abtainiDg their confidence,
and iuwardly resolved te open the cor-
ridor iîy other mnens than ibeirs.

On the fllewiag morning, wbile
Lord Stanesore was at breakfast, thes
villogo veterans arrivod with yeunger
workmen, and awaited hie good plea-
aure in the hall. Beforo giving orders
ta open the groat outrance to the
chopai, ho sent. for the butter, and
inquired whetbor it s'as thora Mn.
Sandorsen hait lf t his own ftîrniture,
te l>o removed at a future periol.

"lOh, ne, my lord," replied tha
buter ; Ilthe invcntory s'as vorifitd by
Mr. Snndersonas agent, and ail that
furnitune ramoved white yen ara stop-
ping asthe Marquiq cf Seuham's."

",Thon lot tha wcrkmea epen the
chopai dircctiy, lmut carefully," said
Lord Staxîmere, sileatly recalling te
aind the fact cf the chapel having
beon se campotely cioEed by the lato
awners of the place. Thoasiender val
cf masonry s'55 Sean deniolisbed that
had filed up tbrx depth cf 'tbc ancienS
watt beyond tho thick oshen deors.
The mon had workad carcffully; the
doors would requins ne mocre than
cleaning and paishing ; they wcre
Iecked, but that diffBculty had been
provided ngaiust, and la a fes' instants
Lord Stanincra wag withia, andi, at bis
rcquest., alane within the sacred spot..
Alil was in goed ropair, tbough fadcd,
and ho lookcd araund with the deepeat
interest. He beard the ornting feot-
steps cf the workpeopie, anti cloaiug
the door, kacit at tho feot cf the long-

- desorted sitar.
d'The romains aE my farefathors lie

ia the voulte bpneath," t.hought ho,
"dsad the hidden Lord cf gicny hap, in
theolad days', blest this ebrine. Hene
must ba the cuiminaiing point of wel-
coua te the lang-exiied lord cf Woolton
Court Pl

Tha daylight wus empioyed in via w*
ing the varions parts of the promises,
nnd giving orders for tho approncbing
foto. But those prepaintions for tbe
joyful return of the E ari of Oharloton,
did net prevent Lord Staumoro frein
writing te Mies Sandorson on account,
net oniy of the progrese mnade tawards
a diecovery of the nocturnal sounds,
but aeo of the motives of houer that
baund him, to unravel a plot of tao
exaggerated a davation for the ancient
possossers of Woiton Court, la the
ovening, a iefter was written ta the
Marquis of Soabpm, giving the whole
confidence, and intreating it in return,
an the subject of the 'nysterious mnusic,
or plaint, in the southwest angle of
Woiton Court.; rnentioning aiea the
liaocked-up corridor, and the two aid
villagera with thoir traditions. In a
few days the answor arrived, and wus
as foilowve:

IMy dear lord, the mysteries of
Udolpho are rovived in those of Wooi.
tan Court. I bave Iistened ta their
le-onde frain ry boyhood. Of course,
I bave never heard nor se0f anything-
niyseif, baving visited the mansion by
dayiigbt aniy, ingay company, taiking
and iaughing enougb ta escaro awayany gbost, aven that of Tristam %Vool
ton, yonr collateral ancestor, who ie
said ta baunt the house. To ho serions
I uphold your resolvo ta probe the
inatter ta the bottoin, with the pru-
denco, firmness, and sagucity, sa truly
yaur awn. Sbouid you w;.Bh for a con-
fidental companion st înidnight, that
flesb and biood may synipathize in
your encounters with restiess spirits;,
or deeiguing mertais, ridea ver bore
and 1 wiIl retura with yau on the foi-
iowing day. I amn at liberty this week,
but caneot promise beonci. Yours
faithfully, SEuÂUÂM."

Our beoa accepted this proposai nmost
giadly, and tho twe friends found them*
selves an tha last day ai October cern-
fortably seated by a blnzing tire in the
Jibrary at Woolton Oourt, discussing
overy possible tapie of intereat, excopt
the prejpcted onsiaugbt at inidnaigbt on
the secrets of the south.weet corner of
tho muansion.

(TO DE CONTINtIED.)

A MA-. MADEHAP.GL.Is-o
five ycars 1 had beon a great suffTerr with
Dyspopsia; the pain in the pitaof ry atomach
%vas almost unbearable and life only seemed
a drag to me. When 1 would go te slcap 1
lvauld have horrible dreame, and my lite
becamne very iniserable, as there ivas un rest
ecithier duy or night. But %vith the use of
only twe bottles of Northrop & Lyman'a
VEo£TAB3LE Discovsity this unhappy statA
bas ail aoen chaugcd and 1 arn a well man.
I can assure yoit. my case was a bad one,
and I send yon tlîis thiA IL may bc the mens
of caavincing ethera ot the 'wonderful cura-
tive qualitieu pesacssed l'y this miedicine,
that arc spccially adaptcd for the cureofe
Dyspepsia. A lady customer of mine bad
the Dyspepsia vcry bad ; ahbcauld acarcely
cat anyîhing, nd wvas trenblcd with pains
similar ta those 1 suffored with; and aho
curcd herseit with two botties et Northrop
& Lvman'e VEGETABLp DISOOVERY. I Wlah
yeun uccess with you-. medicine, as 1 amn fui.
Iy convcnced that it wifl do ail Yen dlaim
for it. Signcd. MELVILLE B. LMAESII,

Aborcora, P. . Goncral Merchant.

M7o havc juat recoivcd a supply cf this
vcry popular annual. It centaine tho canal
god things in theashape ot atonies, pema,
histerir~al ad biographical sketches, and

plonty of pretty. intoresting picturea. Prico
y al25t. uapor scnp. Address,CAÂIIOLIe RE;isTERit nblibbing Ce., Ltd.,

Toronte, Ont.
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PURE

POWIJERED 1000

PUREST, STRONCESTI l'EST.
i~od(forue leanv nant. For mgng =Seat.

5.14 b>' MI Orofte sand DmrO"ita-çx eormoa-lce

INFLUENZA3
Or La Gri ppé, tlcugh occnsionally epI.
de mle, h lai wnv more or Ies prcvnlcnt.
Tho liest rAind *v for this CoinPlaint
la Aycr's Cherry Pectoral-

-, .1t Sprlm'g. 1 %vas tulten dovn nîtît
LanGrIppe. Id tlueslI s's comPlecllYl'lOS-
trnted. and im e llnt Was My hrentling
til..t snjy breast scell,îcd as il coiffliied fl an
Iroit cage. I ibroculcd a bottIne ofAYcr'a
cil(rr Irctornild %osul nenr liai tegan
taikluug tt iuan nldlr!fnlowt'î. i cottld nlotbc-
ileve (Im:.t uiceffeet wouilbu se rpld and the
ci4roucuznllcte. Iti1>truly awsvodeiIuI mcd.

Il. ." W ILLI~uîe.AMS. Crook Cty, S. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
prnmoftto aot.sureto cure

C/urcls Pews.
SOHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett Furnishing Ce., cf Loudo
Ont. maake a secialty af manutacturing
the latest designa in Churoh and Schoel
Purnituro. Tho Catholio clergy et Canada
arc reoMetfully invitod te sond for cataloe
and prices befere awarding contracte. We
have lately pet ineIa cemp loto set cf pews
ia the Brantford Catholie Church, and
in St. blichael's Catliodral, Toronto, St.
Lawrence Cluurch. Hamilton, ReÀv. F. T.
MoEray; Thorold R1. C. Church, 11ev. J.
F. Sullivan ; Hospeler R. C. Church, 11ev.
E. P. Slavon ; Little Currant R. C Chnrch,
A. P. Kilganan, Esq.; Renous Bridge IR.0.
Church. Newv Brunswick, Bey. B. S. Mur-
dock. WVo have also aupplied Altars to
11ev. Father Walsh, Toronto, 11ev, J. A.
Kealy. Moeuet Carmel. Fathor McGee. St.
Augustine, V.G. McCann, Tor-onto, 11ev.
G. 13.genny, Gueiplh, 11ev. J. C. Homan,
Dundas. 1ev. R. btaloney, Markdale,
Fathor Renan. Wallacoburg, St. Jascph's
Couvent, Toroete, Sacrcd Hoart Convont,
London and Sacrcd Ileart Ceavont, Bali-
fax, N.S.

WVohave for yoars paut been favoured
with contracte frein members cf tho clergy
in other parts of Ontarie, in all cases the
mosi. catirae, xtisfaction having been expres
sod in regard te quality cf werk. lowuess
ef Prie a quic.c fexecution. Such
bas been tho inecasecof business in this
epêcial lino that tva fened it neccssary
someaSf me since ta ctablish a branch cffice
la Gasegos'. Scetlond, ana we are now e-.
gagcd manufacturing paosforer a churches
in that coutry and lreland. Address

BENNETT EURIS'IINO CO
London Ont., Canada

TELP .*-lO.NE 140G.

M. McCABE,
UNDERTAKER.

EIIALII,1A SPECIALTV.

286 Qiteen ','t. We3t, Toronto. Ont.

CARPETS OLEANED
r. Y-"relald b>' rmpetent

* lterîng and ltc-tlWng

,,.P pholaterlng; furni

Ontario Carpet Cleaning Co.

Tccp on ct .21. T.OcaàOR

TIIECOOK'SBESTFRIEND

iHEINTZMAN & Co.
117 KING ST. W.,

TOItONTO.

EXPRESS ROTEL

Com .Coula Street
TORtONTO.

$1.00 & $ 1.50
op per da>'.

strect Cam rntmunieo, station puas every 3 minutes.
R. DISETTE, - - Proprietor.

LISTEN!
in. J. OROTTI!,

SUS anti 844 YON<IE STREPT,
Cm seliyen

Staie und Fancy DILI GOObS.,
M2en's Fturnisingi-s, Hats anid

Caps, Ties, Shirts,
and Cuffs,

Au choap as any Cer store iu the'city.
Cal ad be cenvincod. Our stock la

alwaya 'Weil amsentd.
M. 1. CROTTIE,

M3 and 844 Yongaet.,
(The Boaver.) North Toonot.

TEEPioN.. 3.

laistig secut the Canadixn agcncv er tho
LAilOFS? rUBIISUES F. r

(JATHROUC MUSIC
We' shali bo pleased te terward Catalocrur on ap-

plication, and shuuld you rt4itiare an.Nthing ln the~
,munir lnc, whect I cr t Shoet MSlIic, Mle B Iooks
or Musicali ntruinents. Itemeniber wo arc ilatiut4c.
turers. Publithers and Cetteral Dpaiers in c%rything
perwning tea a Firt.Clasluisir Suppi>' louse.

Cautalogtves frec on applieation.
31ention gondi requiredt.
WSIALKY. ROICE *C ..

158 louge St.. Toronte, Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMPORTD;G.

EPS'S000
BREAKPAST-S'UPPMR

Dy a fhorough knowiedge of tho enturai 1.%%-a
whlcs. govero the operations et digestion and nutri-
tion and by a carefial application of tdit ine proper.
tics et wC1 tle~lcted Cocon, Mr. £PP3 bas prorlded
fer our breaktfut and surper a delc.tey ftavored
beseraxo whlch nuy Pave us sean>' bavy doctoral
buils. It 1a b>' th~e judkitous use of Such article$ 01
diet that aconstitution suay ha gvndnaiy bull?, ut
ssntl atrong cneugh ta mrest cvvr>' tendene>- ta
d[,onsc. 1unlreds of subtie maladie; arc Sating
azound us rezd>' te attack wherever thec le1 a %veaué
pe1Int. Wca mn> ogcapo man), a fatal "iat b>' kecc-
l: Mler ou, Wseil torthfld wlit folod and a
preity nounlsod ltrsinv-Civ = Gratte

Maleelmplywith bolllngwatcroe ni,Ilc*Sold oni>'
ln packcta b>' Onccrs. abelled the».

Ja E i't's eCo C.. limoeopatblCrihema.
1%t4 .»london. bingland.

"VITALIZED AIR"
For oeoinnutla prier ta .alterations je

Ilis parlers, C. Il. RIGGS, the i'apular
Dontist. S. E. corner Ring and Yoligo Sts.,
will c,ntintuo te malco plates with btso
Tcotl nt bis oldnrtes. Pailossextract ion
para ntecd. Specal attention olso givcn
te Gold and Silver flhing.


